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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
Ui)~ 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
January 30, 1987 
L & A & M 
CHARLESTON, Ill.--Students from 100 of Illinois' 102 
counties were enrolled at Eastern Illinois University during 
the 1986-87 fall semester. Counties not represented were Hardin 
.. 
in southern Illinois and Putnam in the northern area. 
More students came from Cook (2327) than any other county. 
Neighboring DuPage sent 838, ranking just ahead of Coles, Eastern's 
"home" county, with 833. 
Rounding out the "top ten" were Lake, 359; Macon, 318; 
Will, 274; Effingha~ 267; Sangamon, 251; Champaign and St. Clair, 
both with 242; and Madison, 229. Peoria was represented with 190. 
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